pr ess@thecauldr on.io

THE CAULDRON EDINBURGH LAUNCHES WIZARD AFTERNOON TEA
EXPERIENCE WITH WORKING MAGIC WANDS
The Cauldr on, Edinbur gh’s most magical venue, has announced the launch of an inter active ‘Wizar d
After noon Tea’ Exper ience as it r eopens its door s on Apr il 26 . The br and new immer sive exper ience
th

is for both kids and adults alike, and is an inter active and magical exper ience that also fits with the
gover nment guidelines ar ound oper ations.

Use a wor king magic wand to br ew scintillating teas and inter act with an exper imental cake stand
topped with a pulsing dr agon egg. The food offer ing is a magical twist on tr aditional After noon Tea
items with elements of molecular gastr onomy — sand-witches, Elven scones wr apped in banana
leaves, fr eeze-dr ied Skittles, and éclair s oozing with mini pipettes filled with chocolate sauce.

When guests ar r ive they select their wor king, illuminated wand (full of magic), and enjoy their Wizar d
After noon Tea Exper ience at a magic wand-inter active tea tr ee, which is decked with tasty tr eats. The
magic wand is also used to open a locked puzzle box containing the ingr edients needed to br ew
flavour ful teas. The Exper ience encour ages tea exper imentation with differ ent loose-leaf tea and
flower var ieties, which ar e cr ushed with pestle and mor tar and timed with extr a lar ge tea timer s. Tr y
food items that you didn’t even know exist and watch as your tea tr ansfigur es its colour !

The Wizar d After noon Tea Exper ience is suitable for both childr en and adults — par ticipants select
the Ar cane Wizar d’s Tea Exper ience (adults) or the Little Wizar d’s After noon Tea (kids) with childsized por tions.

Ther e ar e also vegan and gluten-fr ee options available.

Should gover nment

r egulations allow alcohol to be ser ved, guests can add a glass of bubbly (with actual alcoholic bubbles),
cocktails dispensed via magic wand fr om the mouth of a unicor n, or a Cauldr on signatur e molecular
potion.

The br and new Covid-safe, inter active Wizar d After noon Tea Exper ience comes fr om The Cauldr on
Co., the same “magicineer s” behind the Edinbur gh’s well-known wizar d-inspir ed cocktail exper ience,
The Cauldr on Potions Exper ience.

The Cauldr on Co. has also just launched a cr owdfunded investment campaign, Equity For Magic,
r aising investment to help the business expand its fantastical, make-believe immer sive exper iences to
mor e people. To find out mor e, become a shar eholder and help the business br eathe a bit mor e magic
into the wor ld, visit https://efm.thecauldr on.io/equityfor magic.

The Cauldr on’s Wizar d’s After noon Tea will be open fr om Apr il 26, 2021. Tickets cost £34.99 for the
Ar cane Wizar d’s Tea and £19.99 for the Little Wizar d’s After noon Tea. Bookings ar e now live via
https://www.thecauldr on.io/edinbur gh/tea

-ENDSFor mor e infor mation, inter views or high r es imager y, please contact pr ess@thecauldr on.io or visit
thecauldr on.io/pr ess.
The Cauldr on Edinbur gh is located in New Town at 57a Fr eder ick Str eet, Edinbur gh EH2 1LH.
About The Cauldr on Co: The Cauldr on® Co. is a technology-led enter tainment studio that deliver s
immer sive exper iences and pr oducts thr ough hospitality. They blend science and tech with food, dr ink
and r etail. The Cauldr on® Company' s mission is " to br ing fantasy to life with science, technology,
and design, and to cr eate an inclusive community of people who believe that magic is possible - it’s just
a matter of per spective”.
The Cauldr on® Co. venues ar e located in London, New Yor k, and Edinbur gh and pr ovide wizar dthemed magical exper iences wher e guests br ew dr inks using inter active magic wands and molecular
mixology and constr uct their own illuminated wor king magic wands. The company pr oduces magical,
immer sive exper iences and consumer pr oducts that celebr ate concepts fr om fantasy novels and
magical lor e, all br ought to life by science, technology, and design. They call this The Magic of Things.

